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betweentheGermanMilitary
oftheWeimar
Cooperation
and
the
Ukrainian
1923-1928
Republic
MilitaryOrganization,
ANDRII BOLIANOVSTCYI

role in thehistoryof theUkrainianmovement
Germanyplayedan important
in theearlytwentieth
For example,Germanyinfluforindependence
century.
encedtheeventsof 1917-1918duringwhichit supported
thegovernment
of
in
I
defeat
World
War
reduced
but
HetmánPavio SkoropadsTcyi.
Germany's
in Ukrainiannationalism.
This studyof cooperation
did notend its interest
between the German militaryand the UkrainianMilitaryOrganization
(UkrainsicaViisicova Orhanizatsiia,UVO), an underground
organization
forUkrainianindependence,
shows
foundedin 1920 to continuethestruggle
how the German Ministryof Defense of the Weimar Republic- the
Reichswehrministerium
(RWM)- and its divisionof espionageand counterthe
Abwehran almostsingularinterest
(AA), maintained
Abteilung
espionage,
in
German
institutions
the
cause
of
Ukrainian
nationalliberation.
among
which
under
the
Weimar
was
Germany
Republic
proclaimedin 1919
the
defeat
of
the
Central
following
powers experiencedeconomicrecovery
after1923 thanksin partto foreignloans.In themilitary
sphere,however,the
of
Versailles
that
stipulated
Treaty
Germany'ssecurityaffairswere to be
the
Allied
closelysupervised
powers(GreatBritain,France,andtheUnited
by
of Defensecould not
States).For example,until1927 theGermanMinistry
have a separateespionagedivision.Althoughit could conductcounterespioitwas permitted
todo so onlyagainsttherepresentatives
nagewithinGermany,
ofthosecountries
whichwerenotpartoftheAlliedbloc in WorldWarI.
The WeimarRepublic,however,in manyinstancesactedin defianceofthe
Treatyof Versailles.The Treatyof Rapallo,concludedbetweenGermanyand
SovietRussiain April1922,is a case inpoint.Leadingto military
cooperation
betweenthetwoparties,theagreement
thusdirectly
contravened
theVersailles
accord.However,such collaborationwas consistentwiththe sentiments
of
membersof the RWM and the AA. These militaryofficialsadvocatedthe
ofclose tieswithMoscowto thedetriment
ofPoland.Polandhad
development
in 1918 afterthecollapseofAustria-Hungary,
butthe
gaineditsindependence
new Polish stateincludedformerGermanterritory,
the loss of whichsome
Germanmilitary
officialscouldnotaccept.Theseofficialsthusaspiredtoexert
pressureon Poland and weakenits power,reasoningthatif Polandcould be
destabilized
fromwithin,
itwouldbe madevulnerable
to intervention
fromthe
HarvardUkrainianStudiesXXIII (1/2)1999:73-84
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outside.At an opportune
theGermanarmycould strikeagainstPomoment,
landandregainlostland.
It was in thiscontextthattheGermanofficialswelcomedtheactivitiesof
theUVO. Many of its memberswere veteransof theUkrainian-Polish
war
in Galicia of 1918-1919,and UVO activitiesin theearly1920s werelargely
directedagainstthePolishstate.The UVO provedto be a usefulleveragefor
whichfinancially
backedUVO sabotageoperations
Germany,
againstPoland
whentheywereconsidered
butwithdrew
thesupport
inmoments
of
beneficial,
accordwithPoland.Germanmilitary
officers
hopedto artificially
aggravate
Ukrainian-Polish
relationsin theeventof warby use of propaganda(sowing
theseedsofmistrust
betweenthetwogroups)andbygenerally
creating
antagonismbetweenPoland's nationalminorities
and thePolishgovernment.
Howthatultimately
ensueddid notdependsolelyon Gerever,thedestabilization
manefforts:
thePolishstatewithitsownactionsalienateditselffromUkraini15 percentof thepopulationofPoland.
ans,whoaccountedforapproximately
evenwithout
Germanassistanceorsanction,
UVO members
attheir
Moreover,
leaders'behestwouldstillhavedestroyed
conneccommunications,
telegraph
otheractsofsabotageorcreated
tions,andbridges,andwouldhavecommitted
otherdiversions.
in 1920,theUVO madepreparations
Soon afteritsformation
foran uprising
Polish
in
rule
western
Ukraine.
in
its
Executive
Com1921,
against
Already
mandshoweda readinessto coordinatetheiractionswithGermanmilitary
officialsin orderto obtainthemaximumpossiblebenefitfortheUVO.1 In a
letterto the UVO leadershipin westernUkrainedated 17 February1921,
IevhenKonovalets',whowouldlatertakechargeoftheorganization,
wrotethat
was
for
a
revision
of
the
of
Versailles
"at
costsand
all
Germany calling
Treaty
underall conditions"
and was thus"maintaining
tieswitheveryone,
including
Ukrainians."UVO readinessremainedthroughout
the year,even thoughit
carriedoutno actualstepsfortheestablishment
oftieswithGermanofficialsat
a timewhensuchcontactsweremaintained
byothers,
especiallySkoropadsTcyi
and IevhenPetrushevych,
thepresident
of theformer
WesternUkrainianNain Vienna. In a letterto
tionalRepublicwho led its government-in-exile
dated 5 April 1922, Iaroslav Chyzh,a memberof the UVO
Petrushevych
in Prague,underscored
that"[The UVO] prepareforthe
based
leadership
the
who
use
of
relations
with
Germans."2
Konovalets',
expedient
Subsequently,
oftheUVO, endeavored
to takeadvantageof
sinceJuly1921was commander
would
RWM acceptanceandsupport.
He believedthatUVO-RWMinteraction
in
affairs
and
the
German
interest
Ukrainian
increase
German
military
steadily
inclineotherGermanministries
of Defensein turncouldeventually
Ministry
towardthe "Ukrainianquestion."Beyondthis,Konovalets'also wantedto
theUVO organizaexploitthetieswiththeRWM as a meansof strengthening
Galician
The
former
of
the
Ukrainian
Army,Rikhard(Riko)
tionally.
captain
also
his
and
known
aliases
Jary,
"Iaryha-Rymart" "Karpat,"became the
by
liaisonbetweenKonovalets'andtheRWM.
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In November1918,shortly
afterthecollapseof theAustro-Hungarian
Emin
hitherto
a
the
Austrian
with
other
officers
pire,Jary,
army,along
captain
switchedto serving(in his case, again as captain)in theUkrainianGalician
Army,theregulararmedforcesof theWesternUkrainianNationalRepublic.
Afterthetermination
oftheUkrainian-Polish
Warin Galiciatowardtheendof
withotherUkrainianofficers
in Czechoslova1919,he was interned
together
kia.Herehe cameintocontactwithhisformer
brothers-in-arms
whohadunited
withtheUVO, and declaredhis readinessto assistin theUkrainiannational
liberation
movement.
Due to thefactthatJaryhadmanyacquaintances
among
theAustrian
andGermanofficers
fromhisstudent
daysintheAustrian
military
academy,he was notrequiredtopersonally
perform
anyspecialtasks,butonly
to renewcontactswiththe Austrianand Germanofficers.In so doing,he
established
contactswithGermanconservatives,
theleadingactivspecifically
ists of the NationalUnion (Heimatsbund).3
Characteristically,
people who
- notwithstanding
knewJary
theirpersonalattitudetowardshim- acknowlThe UVO (andlatertheOrganization
edgedhisimmensetalentsandforesight.
of UkrainianNationalists)
activistZynoviiKnyshcharacterized
Jarythus:"A
and
clever
understood
the
German
capable
person,Jarysplendidly
psyche,its
and
bad
and
on
it."4
indeed
was
sides,
good
skillfully
played
Jary
hardworking,
andskilledinresolving
technicalissuesandinexecuting
orders,and
pragmatic,
in developingthesecontactsfor
he quicklydemonstrated
his inexpendability
the UVO. He also knew how to receive supportfor his initiativesfrom
Konovalets'.
The prevailing
complexconditions,
alongwiththemilitary
sphere
of activity
of theUVO, assistedJaryin solidifying
an influential
positionfor
himselfin theorganizational
apparatus.
The hastening
ofcontactsbetweentheUVO andtheRWN was precipitated
of 14 March1923,whichgranted
Polandsovereignty
bytheEntenteresolution
overGalicia. FollowingfromJary'
s earlierefforts,
in May 1923 Konovalets'
concludeda writtenagreementwiththe chiefof the AA RWM, Friedrich
The
Gemp,upon whichtheUVO became involvedin espionageactivities.5
information
received
the
UVO
cells
was
transformed
into
exespionage
by
material
for
and
else
assistance,arms,explosivedevices,
change
anything
of comprehensive
actions.Espiorequiredforthedevelopment
revolutionary
funds,whichtheUVO couldthen
nagealso was used as a sourceforobtaining
use tomakepurchasesfortheorganization.
The leadership
oftheUVO decided
to pass on certaininformation
fromtheUVO affiliates
and cells- gathered
in
for
an
armed
conflict
in
Polish
rule
western
Ukraine
to
preparation
against
theespionageserviceoftheReichswehr.
Theyexpectedthatthefundsreceived
forthe transfer
of political,military,
and economicdata would affordthe
Ukrainiansthe opportunity
in the futureto becomepartners
withinterested
and
that
such
countries,
foreign
especiallyGermany,
partnership
mightprovide
prospectsfortheUVO to assumetheleadershipof anyrevoltthatoccurredin
western
Ukraine.In 1925,theUVO established
directcontactwiththeGerman
and
in
division
Berlin,especiallytheFirstComespionage
counterespionage
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mand of the AA RWM and the division "for war preparationswith the assistance of ethnicminorities."Captain Voss, who developed secret plans in the
event of a possible war withPoland, headed the latterdivision from1926. His
secretive activities contravenedthe official externalpolicies of the Weimar
Republic. They were hidden fromthe public and retainedin strictsecrecy not
As a
only fromtheworld,but also fromotherGermangovernmentinstitutions.
AA
RWM
a
result,each monthduring1924-1927, the UVO received fromthe
subsidy of 9,000 deutschmarks.Among the resultsof the agreementbetween
the two countries,was the guaranteethatmembersof theUVO' s militarywing
would receive German revolversmanufacturedby the firmsDeutsche-Werke,
Werk Erfurt,and Ortiges-Patent,which could not be purchased in Poland.6
With this agreementsecured, the UVO did not renounce sabotage and diversionary actions. Indeed, such actions were considered essential, not least for
spreadingpropaganda about the Ukrainianrevolutionarymovementand drawing attentionto it in Germanyand in European countries,in orderto positively
change theirattitudestowardthe Ukrainianquestion.
The Executive Command of the UVO was based firstin Lviv and later in
Vienna, but withthe decline of the influenceof the pro-Ententegroup and the
of the faction pressing for closer ties with the
correspondingstrengthening
RWM, it eventuallymoved to Germany.As early as 1924, fromhis base in
Berlin, Konovalets' created an UVO network that spread across western
Ukraine.7 The National Executive (Kraieva Eksekutyva)of the UVO in western Ukraine, which was under the command of Konovalets', at thattime consisted of two divisions. Andrii Mel'nyk,who was accountable to Konovalets',
led the militarydivision. The espionage division was under the controlof the
formercaptain of the UkrainianGalician Army,Osyp Dumin, who was subordinate to both Konovalets' and Mel'nyk. The courier between the espionage
division and theNational Executive of theUVO in westernUkraine was Maria
Dudrykivna,who periodicallytraveledto Berlin to receive ordersfororganization matters.8Finally, from 1926 the UVO Executive Command settled in
Berlin fora period of time.From here,the leadershipplanned the basic operations of the UVO and developed a general operationalcommand forits affiliates in Poland, Czechoslovakia, Romania, Latvia, and, eventually, in the
United States and Canada. In the beginningof 1924, the main headquartersof
the militaryofficeof the UVO moved to the Berlin suburbof Schöneberg; the
the militarydivipropaganda division was centered at 83 Kurfurstenstrasse;
Fedir
was
as
the
"office
of
known
to
trusted
individuals
Konovalets',"
sion,
located at 30 West-Pariserstrasse.The UVO leadership in Berlin, besides
Konovalets', comprised Corporal Ivan IfriytsTcyi,
Captain Mykhailo Matchak,
in
resided
Captains Jaryand Dumin,
Major Vasyl' KuchabsTcyi; Königsberg
and PetroHardaiko.
Already fromthe firstyears of work in the UVO, Jaryand otheractivistsin
the organizationdisplayed differences,which were clearly manifestedin the
conflictsurroundingtheaforementionedleader of theUVO espionage division,
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overtheso-called"espionageaffair"of 1924.9
Dumin,who gainednotoriety
betweenJaryand Dumin servedas the cause of the
Personalcompetition
wantedto endow
conflictbetweenthem:Jaryhad learnedthatPetrushevych
fromhisgovernment-in-exile
that
Duminwiththesametiesto theReichswehr
Duminwas eventuallyforcedto
Jaryhad gainedas an UVO representative.
leave Berlinand moved to East Prussia,wherehe lived forsome timein
also playedan important
rolein
The UnionofUkrainianOfficers
Königsberg.
withintheWeimarRepublicin theGermancapital.
UVO propagandaactivities
Its building at 11 Hauptstrasse in Berlin was transformedinto the
It was preciselyin thisbuildingthatthe UVO
organization'sheadquarters.
brochures
werepublishedbyMykola
Surmaandotherpropaganda
mouthpiece
and
Koval', MykhailoZarytsTcyi,
Mykola Mirchuk,Nazar ZalozhetsTcyi,
Mykola Doroshenko.Ukrainianstudentgroupsin westernUkraineopenly
disseminated
UVO materials
publishedin Germany.10
transit
The portcityofDanzig (Gdansk)servedas an important
pointin the
tiesbetweentheGermanmilitary
andtheUVO inwestern
Ukraine.From1927,
a special unitof the NationalExecutiveof the UVO in westernUkraine
operatedinDanzigandwas headedbyAndriiFeduna,a graduateofa Przemysl
who studiedat thelocal technicalschool.11Initially,
(Peremyshl)
gymnasium,
theUVO NationalExecutivein westernUkrainereceivedarms,ammunition,
andmoneyfromGermany
onlythrough
Danzig,transported
illegallybycouriersfromthisFreeCity- overwhichPolandhad beengivenchargeof foreign
policy,commerce,and customs,but wherethe legislativeassemblywas of
Germancomposition.12
The local UkrainianstudentunionZarevoplayedan
role
of literature
intowesternUkraine.
important
intermediary in thetransport
the
fact
that
it
had
nine
members
and
was
theweakestof the
Despite
only
in thiscity,it had a special status.The mostactive
Ukrainianorganizations
UVO membersin Danzig belongedto Zarevo.Upon completion
of theirstudthese
members
to
western
returned
Ukraine
and
there
ies,
occupiedleadership
fortheVolhynian
branchweretransmitted
positionsintheUVO.13Instructions
by theUVO ExecutiveCommandfromBerlinusingcouriers,who traveled
to thenorthof
through
Gdynia,a secondportbuiltby Poland 16 kilometers
and
Danzig,
Bialystok.14
In theframework
of military
cooperationwiththeUVO, theKönigsberg
divisionoftheRWM organizedseveralmilitary
sessionsformembers
training
of thisorganization.
On 1 May 1924,as a resultofJary'
s efforts,
three-month
courses
were
in
initiated
for
UVO
members
In thefirst
East
Prussia.
military
such course therewere 56 participants,
tourists
or
mainly
emigrantsfrom
westernUkraine. Subsidized by the RWM, the officersreceived 50
deutschmarks
and non-officers
25 deutschmarks,
board.15
alongwithmonthly
to
the
and
intensification
of
the
ties
between
the
Proportionally
expansion
RWM and theUVO in 1925-1928,thenumberof thesecoursesincreasedat
thebeginningof 1925. For example,in the Berlindistrictof Schöneberga
coursewas heldforformer
Ukrainianofficers.16
In thefallof 1928,200 UVO
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members,themajorityof whomcame fromwesternUkraine,enrolledin a
courseorganizedin Germany.17
Similarcoursesfoundendorsement
training
and acclaimevenin UVO programatic
Forexample,in 1929 the
publications.
UVO propagandapublishingdivisionprinted10,000 copies of a brochure,
whichdeclaredthat:
intoan armedconflict
withthe
whichstepsforth
[Any]enslavednation,
notonlyon thefatherland's
soilpartisan
nation'senemy,
shouldorganize
butshouldstrive
tocreatearmydividivisions
andimprovisational
armies,
attisionsontheterritory
ofneighboring
countries
whichhavea supportive
tudetotheliberation
activities.18
withGermanmilitary
Fromthestandpoint
ofmilitary
matériel,
cooperation
institutions
was undoubtedly
beneficialto the UVO, and the precedentsof
similarcooperationcan be foundin the historiesof manyothernationalliberation
movements
(forexample,Croatia).It appearsthaton theone hand,
theapproachof obtaining
followinga periodof
espionagematerialsforprofit
main
aims intothebackto
their
inertiamay have temptedtheUVO
push
of
and
neglectingother
ground,while expandingthe apparatus espionage
theactivitiesof theorganizadivisionsand priorities.
Thus,by concentrating
evolutionwould
tionin a narrowsphere,theUVO plan of a multidirectional
have undoubtedly
been jeopardized.Moreover,the UVO would have been
proneto dependenceon externalforces,which,withthepassageof timeand
On theotherhand,itis
wouldhavedictateditsdirection.
through
manipulation,
offacing
fortheUVO was thepossibility
clearthatan important
consideration
Suchconthecondemnation
ofitsactivities
by otherUkrainianorganizations.
Yet the supportof the
demnationcould onlylessen the UVO' s popularity.
it
of its message;otherwise,
was requiredfora broadpromotion
community
to silence the criticswho accused the UVO of
would have been difficult
services.
forthebenefit
offoreign
activities
intelligence
conducting
of sharing
intoaccount,thestrategy
In theend,takingsuchconsiderations
information
agentswas
through
espionagewithGermanintelligence
gathered
theactive
abandoned.Accordingto theUVO activistVolodymyr
Martynets',
foronlyabouta year
lastedaltogether
bytheorganization
espionageconducted
and a half.Not wantingto be orientedtowardGermanyalone,Konovalets'at
ofotherEuropean
thesametimesecuredtieswithgovernment
representatives
In 1925,forexample,he establishedcontactswithLatviangoverncountries.
mentofficials.The interaction
Accordingto Martynets',
provedveryfruitful.
assistance,eventhoughlimitedby thecapacityof
"concrete,
quitesubstantial
smallLatvia"was obtained.19
of information
Fromthemid-1920s,thepracticalgathering
by theUVO
activitiesand
intoseriousPolishmilitary
affiliates
stumbled
counterespionage
and
of UVO participants
in a wave of arrestsand imprisonment
culminated
in western
leadingactivists.In each of thePolishprovincialadministrations
- the Social-Political
Ukraine,thiswas done by the Polish DefenceOrgans
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Divisions(Wydzialyspoleczno-polityczne),
whichfrom1925 until1934 were
renamed the Divisions of Public Security (Wydzialy bezpieczeñstwa
werethepoliticaldivisionsof Polishstatesecurity
publicznego)andofficially
andpublicorder.
As a resultofthePolishactions,on 25 March1924theregionaldisciplinary
courtin Lviv convictedthefollowingindividualson chargesof spyingforthe
benefitof Germany:AndriiMernyk(sentencedto 4 yearsof imprisonment),
(3 years),BohdanZelenyi(2
Vasyl'Kovalenko(3 years),IevhenZyblykevych
years and 6 months),Teodor Vorobets'(2 years and 6 months),Mykola
(1 year
Biliansicyi(2 years),MykhailoHak (2 years),and IrynaVakhnianyn
the same accusationby the Polish
and 3 months).20In 1924, maintaining
police,a case was instigated
againstOlTiaBasarab.In January1926, a ramandotherUVO
bunctious
trialwas conductedagainstVolodymyra
PipchynsTca
membersin Cracow,and in 1927 anothertrialcommencedin Lviv against
andothers.21
Vasyl'Atamanchuk
In thecourseof interrogations,
in February
Basarabwas killedin captivity
a protestby UkrainianSejm deputiesto thePolish
1924. Her deathprompted
butitfellon deafears.22In fact,thePolishpolicewereinstructed
government,
to acton long-range
plans,andon 21 July1926 a newwave ofarrestsofUVO
memberswas made.The resultof thisactionwas theconfirmation
thatthere
in Cracow,withaffiliates
existedespionagedivisionsof theorganization
that
functionedin Warsaw, Katowice, Przemysl,Lviv, Ternopil,Stanyslaviv,
Poznan,and IavorivnearLviv. In total,70 peoplewerearrestedon thatday,
mostofwhomwerefoundinpossessionofincriminating
evidence.Amongthe
arrested
were2 Poles, 2 Jews,and 66 Ukrainians.
Of thisnumber,
90 percent
wererepresentatives
of thecivilianintelligentsia
and student
youth,and a 21in
In
soldier
the
Polish
Ukrainian
year-old
army. Cracow,10 people
serving
in Katowice,1; in Lviv,6; in Warsaw,5 (thisnumberincludes
werearrested;
RomanShumsTcyi,
theleaderof thecenter);in Przemysl,42. Espionageinstructions,
cameras,and countlessmilitarydocuments
airportphotographs,
stolenfromPolishmilitary
institutions
wereuncoveredin thepossessionof
thosedetained.23
The arrestsin mid-1928 nettedalmostone hundredUVO memberswho
wereincriminated
foractivitiesforthebenefitof Germany.The loss of their
cadresevokeddisappointment
fromthecentralcommandof thisorganization
in Berlinand caused an internalconflict.Reachingtheirpeak in thefall of
withthe policies of Konovalets',
1928, the arrestsevoked disenchantment
whichto a greatextentinfluenced
thechangeintheUVO leadership
inGalicia.
The membersof theUVO NationalCommandin westernUkrainespokeout
on Germany
oron anyothercountry.
againstmakingUVO activities
dependent
The UVO fieldcommand,
the
in
statement
"Volodivka,"proclaimed following
a communiqué
ofApril1927thatitpreparedfororganization
members:
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itselfexternally,
cannotpoliticizeitselfby orienting
A military
organization
nationalforcesand thusthenew
butmustworkwithitsown revolutionary,
can we buildourown state!"- We must
slogan:"Onlywithourownefforts
generation.24
injectthissloganintothebones,blood,andmindsofourcurrent

The splitbetweentheUVO ExecutiveCommandand theNationalComHe
withJary'slatestactivities.
in thedissatisfaction
mandfoundmanifestation
funds
from
of
was accused of financialmanipulations;
specifically, using
and ViennaRWM to purchasetwovillasforhimselfin theBerlin-Falkensee
than
malicious
were
more
The
however,
nothing
Glognitzregions. allegations,
and
his
Konovalets'
at
to
directed
leadershipof
Jary compromise
propaganda
secure:he receiveda
In reality,Jarywas quitefinancially
theorganization.
smallAustrian
armyuntiltheendofthe
pensionforhis servicein theAustrian
in Austria,and moreovertheUVO covFirstWorldWar,he ownedproperty
The allegationsactuallystrengtheredhistravelandorganizational
expenses.25
reaction
to theaccusations,one of
thanweakenedJary.On Jary's
enedrather
laterreminisced:
Konovalets'closestco-workers,
MykolaStsiborslcyi,
of his positionwithinthe movement,
Jarywith
Sensingthe vulnerability
stroveto solidifyit- thewholetimecreatingsituations
determination
greater
in thesolution,and at thesame time
was mandatory
wherehis participation
in hisposition.26
that
he
was
the
irreplaceable
creating impression

- amongthem,thathe did notvalue
directedat Konovalets'
The criticisms
cadres did nothave a properbasis. Firstof all, in UVO
theorganization's
espionageactivities,people unsuitableforany otherworkwere oftenempeoplewho werenoteven membersof theorganization.
ployed- sometimes
to function,
Austriancriminalcode continued
Secondly,in Galiciatheformer
and froma pragmatic
espionagewas
pointof view,to be accusedof military
totheextentthatitforesawno morethanfiveyearsofimprisonadvantageous
activities
ment,whereaspseudoanti-governmental
againstPolandled to severe
otherproblems
the
death
even
Furthermore,
penalty.
including
punishment
were present.At a timewhen Bohdan Hnatevychwas the UVO national
The major
in the.Galicianorganization.
therewas a revolution
commander,
initiators were Volodymyr Horbovyi, Bohdan Kravtsiv, Mykola
andIvanRudakevych.
TheyremovedRomanSushkofromthe
VelychkovsTcyi,
in Galicia,appointing
command
national
of
the
UVO
Horbovyito
leadership
themain
Iaroslav
Kravtsiv
and
his
Baranovsicyi,
position.
occupy
temporarily
tributo
a
were
summoned
of
of
the
removal
Sushko,
revolutionary
instigators
in Berlin.Theytraveledtherein September1928 by
nal of theorganization
oftheUVO tribunal,
presided
wayofDanzigandMarienbad.Attheconvening
and a
Omelian
of
in
and
the
Konovalets'
Senyk,
Martynets',
Jary,
presence
by
certainHursTcyi
(theleaderof theespionagedivision),Sushkowas formally
in GaliciaandreplacedbyIuliianHolovinsTcyi.27
removedfromtheleadership
to be stainedwithactivities
the organization
allow
did
not
HolovinsTcyi
thattheworkof the
He
maintained
services.
intelligence
foreign
benefiting
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fororganizational
meanswhenothertacespionagedivisionwas unnecessary
the
better.
served
cause
such
as
tics
HolovinsTcyi
consistently
expropriations
limitedthe workof the espionagedivisionand orientedit not towardthe
whichwould have interested
of information,
foreignarmies,but
gathering
ofthesortthatwas requiredfortheorganization
towardassessinginformation,
of actionsin the eventof an uprising.Neglected,the espionageapparatus
forsometime- and therewereeven a fewcourtcases
continuedto function
earlierissues- butthescale of UVO espionageactivitiesnarrowed
regarding
to a minimum.28
In 1928, whenGermanywas freedfromthe controlof the international
of generalmilitary
commissionand was able to freelyact in theframework
The numberof
affairs,
cooperationwiththeUVO was deemedunnecessary.
territorial
divisionswithintheAbwehrwas expandedfromthe4 thatexisted
from1921,to 9. Only4 of the9 conductedespionagein Poland.Throughthe
it seemedthatGerman
into4 spheresof activity,
divisionof Polishterritory
in theUkrainianlandswithinPoland.Its
was notat all interested
intelligence
neartheborder,thatis,
maintaskswereto uncoverandcontrolthesubversives
on Germany.Not one of the
in the westernprovincesof Poland bordering
theiractivitiesintowesternUkraine,for
divisionsstretched
aforementioned
whichtherewas no separatedivision.Instead,therewas activecooperation
and theirorganizations,
establishedwithGermanethnicminorities
especially
with the German League (Deutschtumbund)and the National League
(Volksbund).29
oftheReichswehr,
GeneralWilhelm
Neartheendof 1928,thenewminister
Groener,gave the chiefof the Abwehr,Colonel Ferdinandvon Bredow,a
of UVO activities.As some RWM documents
directiveto haltthefinancing
fromSkoropadsTcyi,
who
this
occurred
as
a
result
of a recommendation
attest,
with
from
the
of
the
occuwas personally
Groener
German
acquainted
period
dated17 November1933,which
pationofUkrainein 1918.In a memorandum
touchedon thelooseningof thecontactsbetweentheRWM and theUVO,
thefinancialsupportofthe
CaptainVoss notedthatin 1928he had terminated
UVO "followingordersfromMinisterGroener[and] Colonel von Bredow,
[whoacted]it seems,notwithouttheinfluenceof HetmánSkoropadsTcyi."30
feltthattheUVO, whichgenerallyemployedterrorist
methods
SkoropadsTcyi
in theiractionsand actedin competition
withtheHetmánmovement,
would
in
little
benefit
the
of
the
Ukrainian
He
popularization
provide
question. also
of thefinancing
surmisedthatas a resultof thetermination
of UVO activities
thisorganization
in
wouldperforce
limititsoperations
bytheGermanmilitary,
western
lose itssupporters,
Ukraineandgradually
whowouldthenswitchtheir
whichin turnwould receiveGerman
allegianceto the Hetmánmovement,
and
other
official
Such
a unilateraland abruptbreak in
military
support.
RWM
between
the
and
the
UVO
led to a crisisinrelations
between
cooperation
them.As a result,cooperationwiththeGermanintelligence
sectorwas suspendedforalmostfouryears.
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In protestagainst RWM actions and its position towardsthe UVO,
Konovalets'decidedto move his centerof operationsto a neutralcountry,
specificallyto Switzerland.Aftera tripto the UnitedStates,he movedto
Geneva; by thebeginningof 1929 the entireleadershipof the organization
underhimwas transferred
there.For itspart,in 1928-1932theRWM did not
sponsoranyfurther
espionagein westernUkraineand in generaldid notpay
to Ukrainians,whichwas attestedto by the UVO members
any attention
an UVO member
who
arrested
bythePoles.Forexample,AndriiDanchevsicyi,
was detainedby thePolish criminalpolice in November1930, averredthat
"... theUVO is not involvedin espionageforthebenefitof othercountries."31
The strategy
nowemphasizedby theUVO becameclearerin thecourseof
actionsandsabotageagainstthe
ofmilitary
1930withthecampaignitactivated
brutalreprisals
Ukraine.Thesebrought
instruments
ofPolishruleinwestern
by
of theUkrainianpopulaknownas the"pacification"
thePolishgovernment
relationsbegan at a turningpointin
tion.A new era in Ukrainian-Polish
Europeanhistory.
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